Brockville Women’s Network 2017-2018!
Next meeting to be held on Thursday May 10th, 2018
at the Brockville Country Club

Presidents Message
May is soon arriving and our season will be wrapping up.
We have yet to receive any volunteers for the 2018-2019 Executive
Team replacements.
The question will be “How can we keep this terrific social evening of
friends going?”
Nominations for our Annual Achievement Award are due.
Joan

Come meet our May Guest Speaker
Winhara Burrow: Soul Venture

Growing up in North Bay, Ontario, Winhara never could have imagined that this was the path she
would travel. Little did she know that each stop along the way was actually shaping her future
and preparing her for what was ahead. A natural born healer, Winhara is passionate about
energetic healing, finding one's authentic self and moving through life with love and grace,
abundance and joy. Whether helping clients release energy or allowing emotions rise to the top in
a safe supported environment, Winhara uses Reiki, meditation and journal keeping to assist a
client's journey. Other healing workshops offered through her business Soul Venture, incorporate
art and dance. Her journey as a healer and teacher began when she started her own healing. It
was only when Winhara embraced her authentic self and started to listen to her intuition she was
able to see where the Universe was guiding her.
“I am here to hold sacred space for those who are ready to heal themselves. Providing a safe,
non-judgemental space as you allow the healing, and helping you build your own tool box for an
authentic life is my soul purpose. It is only when we love ourselves unconditionally, that we can
find our inner peace.”
Winhara is a Reiki Master, Artist, and Belly Dance Goddess Instructor. Winhara lives in
Brockville with her husband Brant and their little dog, Maggie.
Winhara can be reached via:
E-mail, mysoulventure@gmail.com
Website www.soulventure.ca
Facebook page Soul Venture
Instagram @winharab

May 10th







Mixed greens with cherry tomatoes, bocconcini cheese and red onion with balsamic
dressing
Gnocchi with shrimp and asparagus in lemon wine sauce with parmesan cheese, served
with garlic toast
Chicken alternative to shrimp
Flourless chocolate torte (torte is gluten free)
Vegetarian: Gnocchi with asparagus in lemon wine sauce with parmesan cheese and extra
grilled veggies, served with garlic toast

You MUST RSVP by Sunday May 6th, 2018
To Kim Fenn at: ktmg4@sympatico.ca or text Kim at 613-246-0828
$30 Members / $35 Guests
See you at the Country Club on May 10th, 2018
Networking 5:30pm-6:30pm
Dinner served at 6:30pm.

Please remember "A reservation made is a reservation paid"
Door Prizes Welcome

